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Wall & Dougherty Ltd.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

HONOLULU

Diamonds' Jewelry, Watches
Stationery, Silverware '

Mail orders given prompt attention

Goods sent on memorandum to reliable

parties

Let us reconstruct and repair your
jewelry

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Ordkr Department is excep-"- f

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on nil orders of 50 and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, lial y Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Ale ihol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer- -

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-bol- ic

Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben- -

zine and all other poisonous or in-- T

flamable articles.
If your order is very h avy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

t freight.

t Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAIvES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDSOF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND MY PARC3L POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU FIRST I

TRUSTS
REAL ESTATE
1XSURAXCE

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
"A COMPLETE TRFST SERVICE"

We will bond you.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Honolulu
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Princess
de luxe Electric

IRONS
Specially priced during the Holidays at

$5
Nickel-plate- d ; guaranteed for 10 years. A handsome,
practical iron that any woimiu is pmud to have and

use. A beautiful Christmas gift.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
1U9-17- 7 So. King Street
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SPORTS 1
t

SOCCER LEAGUE PERMANENTLY
ORGANIZED

Kauat now has a permanently organ-
ized club for the promotion of soccer
on the Island. Last Thursday at Koloa
three representatives from each of
the following districts were present:
McBryde, Makawell, Llhue, Koloa and
Kawalhau, and perfected the organiza-
tion. ,

The following officers were elected:
E. L. Danikroger, president; Father
Hubert, E. A. Creevey,
secretary; C. G. Kuhlman, treasurer.

The schedule will start Sunday, Feb.
29th and each club will play two
games against all other clubs.

This ought to mean a revival of this
branch of sport on the Island, and it is
hoped the public will take an Interest
In the games.

POLO IN THE NEAR FUTURE

The polo field at Wairouli is a busy
place these days. James Spalding,

sportsman and polo enthus-
iast, has gathered up a likely bunch
of raw material and is proceeding to
make polo players of then. Those
shoving up for practice are Charley
Wllpox, "King" Baggot, Foster Horner
and Mr. Corstorphine. The ponies in
use are tho string imported by Mr.
Spalding last year. Under the tute-
lage of Messrs. Spalding and Harris,
both men and ponies are improving
fast in their play.

It is stated that a game was to be
played on Feb. 22nd, but had to be
called off on account of the opposing
team all being in Jail for cattle steal-
ing.

LIHUE HAS PROMISING LINEUP

The Lihue soccer team is now com-
pletely organized, and will commence
practice tomorrow evening. The team
is made up as follows: Hutton, capt.;
C. Kuhlmann, Timberlake, Aldrich,
Soper, Prueser, Schumacher, Christian,
F. Fernandez, E. Lovell, E. Fountain,
J. Makanani.

MAKAWELI VOLLEY BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

Makawell Plantation has just com-
pleted a volley ball schedule to decide
the championship of the plantation in
that sport.

The final game proved a very close
and exciting exhibition, resulting In a
victory for Camp 7 over Camp 4.

Camp 7 was given the custody of the
Davies trophy cup for one year

A Cure for Listening In

One of the practical drawbacks of
the ordinry telephone i3 the facility
with which an eavesdropper may "lis-
ten in." This constitutes one of the
limitations of the telephone. If you
want to say anything really private
which you don't want the world to'
hear about, you had better not tele-
phone it.

This limitation is now to be over--.

come by means of an ingenious invent,
ion of a French engineer. In a very
simple, yet entirely effective way, he
scrambles the message as it leaves the
sender, and then unscrambles it again
as it reaches the receiver. He accom-
plishes this by. reversing the current.
If in a written message the letters of
the words were all reversed, and then
all run together it would be next to
impossible without the key for any
ordinary person to make any sense out
of it. Something similar is done to
the telephone message, so that the
eavesdropper gets nothing but a jum-
bled up jargon of noise, which can
have no meaning for him, and he will
soon give it up.

It is to be hoped that this device
may soon be adopted in Hawaii, as it
is being rapidly adopted in France.
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RUBBER STAMPS made at
this office oil Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

Cement
for immediate delivery

Koloa or Kalaheo
delivery if desired

Kauai Railway Co.
Port Allen
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EI SIE FERGU3M
4;A Society Exile

TONIGHT
TIP TOP THEATRE

.ELSIE FERGUSON

"A Society Exile"
Liet Jealout. The Crack of a Pistol

and the world lind another "sensation." What though the
"other woman" was that a woman should be? Friends,

home, honor fell nwny. Only love remained. A good

woman scorned well it's a heart warning
picture with real power.

Also A Two Reeler
Weekly News Up to Date

THURSDAY, FEB. 12

DOROTHY DALTON
"THE MARKET OF SOULS"

High lights of New York night life, a tale completely entertaining moving forward to a tre-

mendous climax, calls forth the strong emotional power of an actress of beauty and appeal.

Weekfy News-- Up Date

FRIDAY, FEB. 13

ALBERT RAY and ELI NOR FAIR

"Married in Haste"
HIS CHECKS WERE WORTHLESS BUT IIJS LOVE WAS PRICELESS

It's tough luck when your million dollar bank account vanishes like a dreain and you have to
support your wife on 12 per, but it's great to be "Married in Haste."

jtSNOTE Albert Ray is a cousin of the celebrated Charles Ray. Come and see what kind of
a comedian he is. '

11th Chapter of "THE TIGER'S TRAIL"
with Ruth Roland

Pathe Weekly - te

SATURDAY, FEB. 14

Vivian Martin in "The Third Kiss"
Better be on.hand when VIVIAN MARTIN receives the third kiss.

One A theft. Two An Outrage. Three Come and label it to suit your own taste. It's a
crackcrjack of a picture. See it.

Weekly News-- up to date
--- 4 -

SUNDAY FEB. 15

Enid Bennett in "Stepping Out"
Good-by- e Scrubbing Brush 1 So-lon- g, Pots and Pans! Never again! You ought to see Enid Ben-

nett, as tliH neglected wife, make hubby come oil his high horse.

10th Chapter of Eddie Polo in "The Lure uf the Circus"

Weekly News Up to Date

CHANG HING KEE
Proprietor

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
Back of Garden Island Office

Harness and Saddle Maker, Automobile
Tops and General Repair Work. j

Shoes Repaired J

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

BRANCH, STORE
KALAHEO HOMESTEAD
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The One Store In Ilmolulti
That Sells Dependable Shoea

"REGALS"
Our mail order department

is always at your service
Our shoe repair department

is the best in the city
It pays to have your shoes

repaired

"IN THE REGAL WAY"
M Boles and heels sewed. ...$2.25
Whole Soles & heels sewed 3.25

All Work Guaranteed

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.
Honolulu, Hawaii

We make RUBBER STAMPS.
Seud us your order.


